
MENTION.PERSONALI lia-- no healtanoy In recommend f hav tfle proxpecbi of victory hceo so
bright.THE WEST SIDE THE WEEK.

At)OUf 10.
lng C'humlM'rlaiu'a C'ollo, Cholera,

Ml Myrtle Iee returned from theaud Dlarrlnva Ihunedy to the puullPlenty of grain ack at the Talniiige Mr. L. D, Howe, an old lady of Lo--nay Mouitay.
Mr. Dr. I haa returned from tha I do to my friend and iatrona,mill. jo at

I'OtK COI'WTy FAIR.

katrls la Mi avrI Knnli t b Co.
Uttad at tarispaMileNM.

Tlia entries for th Polk county
fair have closed. All tilled well

except the free-for-a- ll and the pacing
rati (or In place uMlusw

A highbinder war 1 threatened In
Portland. To day a member of one so-

ciety wa fatally hot by a member of
another society, aud the Chilli are
greatly excited.

M. Olllot. Inspector of telegraph of

to win the conflict at any nrlce.
Ninety-fou- r Iron mill have signed tbe
uaion Mai so far.

GIdiofi ha organized hi govern-
ment, Tbe appointment of Glads tone
hav caused much disappointment
among the radicals

Mrs. Alice Crocker, of Chicago, was
strangled to death by her on, aged
twenty-thre- at Carlsbad, Germany.

bay ihl week.liny the White t ltollcr milk flour. mf"Jr ollll
It cured

wk'm rin, i si wa uurneu to ueatn.
Portland 0, Hsikne 8, at Portland.

Seattle ft, Tkooma 8, at Seattle.
Vest Sii. PiillisfciRi Cepi rvmedle had failed, and me In J. W. rerguon' lufatit balaj waItet in the market, 4tKlt

very tick laat week, The tat lUmuhlloan convention ofa few minute. I reeoiumeud It can

dldly aud cheerful upou It merit raris, ua discovered a process for overTha "IUd Men" will lu(llut Tiaa- - Frank Kennedy and wife went over will be a kpaolul pace, purse fM),FRIDAY, AfOtW 19, Wtt3. day night, August 0th, coming ui dimcuitic or telephoning
long Uitauce under water. By tbemi in nay mi ween.not from a financial t4iiul polut, lw aud a 8:40 trot, purse IJAO. Th uoiui

Hon, A. M. Holme and son, of Mo- -It would nem do to eut dowu the end of September he will have an Incause I have other lu stock ou which nation will close September I. M ity

Washington convened at Olympla.
The cholera la decreasing In Moncow

aud Su Petersburg on aocouut of cooler
weather.

In a collision lietweeil two vessels
near St. Petersburg, ninety people lost

t rumen t In worklmr order that willUaw Wantkik The Wittiest mar ta'autlful blooming thUlle, I mako a larmr urollt,' but because Mora waa barred from th three-fourt- h enable him to talk distinctly fromket price paid for win by He N, Hrcy,
v;oy, wee in town yeateruay,

Mr, and Mrs. J. M, Vauduyu
turned from the bay this week.Clmmberlalu'a la the best remedy ITht tltlatk are lndlpeuahle to the Paris with persons lu New York.and th tulle dash. The race occur

September 31, i!l, "1, and The I'.oireiie P. Thnrner. of San Antonio.know of for bowel complaint. There
Vaxykiv-- irood blacksmith, and Tho. Fcnnell and family reiwrt havpriMrlty aud beauty of the town,

Why dont you cut down the thistle?
ineir iive.

The Jelly and preserve manufactur ami Alt Alary West, or lllllsboro, Tex

ma win was inaane.
Joseph Luplen died after an Ulna

of twenty-fou- r hour In Stillwater,
Michigan, He had all the ymp-tom- s

of Asiatic cholera.
A rumor from Kllenburg, Wab..

ay that three high way men robbed
a lone traveler on Mason creek, and
then cut hi bead off. A passerby saw
tbe affair and gave the alarm, and
a mob forthwith hung tbe trio. The
name of tbe partle were Dot learned.

There I little chamre at llurtklo.

I no doubt about It, It dixm the work
James Forgy, Druggist, MuVeytown

hore-- h can ilnd employment at
Ia Uvlllf, tSilk county, Oregon. In-

quire of V, W. Hmlih, Ilvilu8i
as, attempted to commit (uiclde at Fort
Worth, but after bard work their live

lug hail a pleaaautwijourn at Newport
Mia !,ottlw llolwrtiin,iif Portland. Is

visiting friend aud relatives lu till
ers nav loriueu a trust, witn a capital

entries are:
KI'NNINfl HAim

First raeet mile dash. Purse ISO.
II, and H. Tarbtr' Paddv Ilvau. h. it.:

Th mamhal hottld compell you to do
o. oiI Von. For sal by all medicine dealer. were ved, 'i imrner I a married man.

Charles Wolll' a mlildle-aire- d Garcity. lie and Mis West full In love, andMonkv i Uus Ou good Improved Uco, It, How )ia served (ha Hoiith W. W. Perclval's Palav U'Nell, cli. a.:On and art that flue display of new man of Han Francisco, wa found dead they could not marry, on account ofPmf. (I. W. Hebrlng I now at homefarm only In un from f'nW to f.J,loo eru Pacltlo railway comiwny for the J. It. Kay's I'mllue, b. m.;S VV. I'lum- -
muii me mountain and all in got!i tx ir wnt iMr annum, i; 1 lu bed at the Hotel I'ortland.

An attempt will be made to form
ehoolhjtokJut received at Hosier A

Khelley'e, 4l-- 4t

mer Altua, u .; w. I wuitiuonipst live year, but renlgued hi mL tune.Well, three mile south of IniU'iHHi The mllltla are lu charge of that city,
but train are not runnlmr. Thefuslou between the People aud Itoiiub- -

1 bonier' family, they decided to com-
mit eulctda.

At the Tracy City mine of the Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron Company, tlie
free minor burned the oommiiiv'a

lion a agent at Mot'oy lu favor of andeuce, aw Claud Fryer aud Clarence Ireland
luhtbam, b. c; Morrla S, Cidwell' Fa
inous, . g.jH, J, Jones' Patricia, b. ill.

Fourth race I mile dash. Purse.
MIa Mildred Jaouba, a nornml grad llcaii iiartlc III Alabama on the Naeight pouud eon, August 13, w went tome uav Katuruav to sts-ii- strike ha extended to the New York

Central and West Shore road. IfFor rUt.a.--Tw- o mall tract of land tional ticket.few days.uate, will teaelt In the liallaa aehool
the coming term. Mother and child are doing due, butnear ludomndence iitmily act In fruit stockade and but the convict ou aAll the Iron companies of the PI itMr, Nellie Kerton, nee (I rave, oftrw: also on ten acre tract wvlthgood George U lu a critical oondltkiu.

UK), it, siid U. Tartar's l'ddy Kyau,
b. g.t W. J, Garrlaon' latucer 1), b. a,;
S. W. Plummer' Papaioe. b. m.j 1L
Morris' lAura G, s.in.t A. M. Allen'

connecting line attempt to handle
any freight from tines whose men are
trlklng, their twltcumen will go out.

burgh Ulslrlct sluued the AmalgamatedMedfnrd. I III tbeel Iv vliitliitf relativetlur ptMtntaater I an expert lallMUMinit, nop yaw, ami oreiiaru, in aasiN'Intlou'i wage acale. Thi doeJle sure aud put a box of Ayer's Pill
train and forced tlie englueer to take
them away. The trouble arose over
the convict-labo- r question. The com-
pany contract wuh tlie tat for cou- -

aim irienii.plaj-er-
. Bite can throw the ralulaiw uot affect the Homestead matter.In your satchel before traveling, eitheriiutre at thi otnce, ,

R.vmutx. The WkkT Kihk ha
II V A'l...l.. .. 1 ..I........ - .... in ieuneee matters are assuming

still more serious bhaae.. A reirularSeretta, g. ui.iJohit Uulbuer' Mamie
S, o. lu.eurva to perfection. A waters! hiii l In Texas washed away.I..U I.I. uf II U'l..-.l- ... ..r.l.l.by laud or ea. You will flud them civil war i In progress. The militiarailroad bridge, aud the conductorHoo oriran fur wlc at a gfuulne hantHlu Hnveuth race I ml lo dash, rurse.Omrlc Urowu bttutght u noma of

vlcla to mine coal, and hire freemen
to do what cannot lie done by the con-
vict lan-aua-e there are not enoueh of

city, ror a few ttay.convenient, ellluactou, and safe. The men are unwi II tie-- to flirht. and it laand brakemaii of a freight train wereUM, J B Kay's Undine, b mi W. V.For wrtieulnr call at till ottloe. Thv
oryau ta of the tlnet make and ha last year apple. They were lu an ex Mr. II ii nlsler. who haa been very allien tu a wrec caused by the nilbest remedy for coatlveuc, ludlgc Perelval' Cyclone, ba: L Whitmora's the latter. The hours of tbe free minlck, I uow able to be around on the icellent iat of pnrvaitou. Colom. c ; Morrison Caldwell' Faawry known Improvement. tlou, aud sick headaches and adapted ig bridge.

The

almost Impossible to get them to goto
the scene of trouble. The miners
attacked the stockade at Oliver Spring,but detail are uot obtainable, owing

er were reduced, which precipitatedRoveriairof Teniiewa commutedHeel, w are glad to ay mous, ir; is j Jones unwdchurcii.Wuu Can Hkat tiiiK.H.Nlim- - Tlw Ited Hill ulna, of Kouth Halem, the rait. The mllltla ha been calktito auy climate. the Keuleuue ot Colonel II. (.'lav KlliaAlex Davl ha been 111 for th laat ohkin, who live near Wheatland, out.will play the Independent ball team to niipnsoiiiiieui lor uie. 'i ui so euweek or two, but w are glad to ayThe thistle! What a tweet smelling Tenth racei mile dash. Purse. tlSO.threshed a ten-acr- e Held of wheat one Ai'uiw 14raged the cltliten of MeinphU, Tunn.at th IVlmaga groiuut (Sunday. K aud It Tartar Paddy Hyan, b g;mat ne at now improving.dav till week that turned ouUTO tuislc fragrance they have, Cholera la airnln ou the Increase Ithat they hutia the Koveruor in eflhrvJMr. C. F. Uulmbv k ft, est FridayOeu. W. Itrey I building a line ware- -el. making an avenge of 7 bushel to w w. I'eroivai'e 1'aUy O'Nell, cli g; Rossi.and then burned the dummy.WGarriNou' Uucer D, b :; W LOMR MOKK I'MHIKtl NATK.' ftirathrtw mouth' vliit at Howardthe acre, ihl l the largest ytelu that lKum by tlia I. P. ltallroad track Jut A fire lo New Orleans caused a loaa ofnome eviiiy-on- e oiaiK and waiterWhiUuore's Alta II. b m: It Morris'l.akc, a tuburb of Mluiieapolki, Mluu

w urn iact mat tne wire bave been
out by the miner. Tbe soldier are
buildings fort st Oliver Springs and
preparing for war. Tbe governor ha
ordered all the mllltla companies of
Nashville to be ready to march at
moment's notice, The miners are
well armed, and have an oath bound
organlxatlou.

Latter Lint

ha Nb tv(rUHMj)j )ear o far, aon.uw.llvlow we pi'lut the farewell bow ofouHt ,or u acpot. ueor uieau Leu G. m: A M Alleu'a Sereta, a in: employed by the Carnegie company
quit They contributed th toLieutenant Alvln II. Hvdenham. flth 1 lie ( Ireat Northern la now onen fromUot Hvht.-- J. W. Bur met wltb bum wax. the A'oWAaMf Vowi-ria- at least o far John Hebuer' Mantle S, o ui; Mrs, itIlegimenl of Artillery, tattoued at tna viriaer' renin iuiki. a lion union ni. i bui io npnxane.

I'ortland 3. Spokane 6. at Portlanda the publication of th par at Moila erku accident till week. Ha fell
mum three or four feet Into an old well Fort t autiy, wa lu the city HatuntiyHe hot, perplrlng daj-- are here mau who quit aay there arek Hytiee Misty jioru, b m; s w

Plummer' Papsaie, b m
Twelfth race I mile het. PurseFrank. Morrla and John Younir, with Beanie Id, Taooma 6, at Seattle.dwtreaalug old and young, And pompw hich hd uot been entirely tilled ut their famlllia, left Wednesday for a 'I he entire town of Bed Mountain

not more limn 060 nam at work lu th
mill, over 40U having distorted during
the pt week, not counting the tsaik

t:m, W W Perelval' Cyclone, b ;adour now lose their pomp, and bangHe (rtH'k hi right leg Kainat a piece
ot wood and o bruised It that perln- - mouth' outing at th lWlkimpaprlug. J B Kay I'mllue, b m;H W I'luinu.erV j Unloratlo, burned. Iis. f'.76,(K)0.

Helen Powers, of Wotalburu, Or.will not stay bung.

mouth I concerned. The ImpreMlou
ha In some way gained currency that
wheu ChrUt suld "Man h uot live by
bread alone." or word to that effect,
He referred to editor, aud meaut that
they were initio have any bread to

anu waiter.hltmore' Coloma.Mr. M. M. Kill and wife, of Dallas, Alius, Us; W li Wl
aged twenty, took an overdose of oil

utuaaet m ana ne i nitnering cousin
erauly. - An accident hapiieued to Helmlck AtHllST 11.o ; Mr It K Bybee' Misty Mm u, b lit

of tansy, and ta dead.went to the bay Saturday . Mr. W, W.
Perelval, of Ihl city, accompanied Portland 11, Sitokaue ', at Portlandttroa. tnmher laat week which necea.VtsiTtsu. Ml C'aruahan, of A- - There hi likelihood of a strike In tbeTHOTTINll HACKH.

TlMttinjr race for owned l aeoum , Heat lie 8, at Meaitle.inem.Hated the low of a day while the niaturla, one of our moat eltleient teacher cramp ablpyanl, at Philadelphia, over'There are a number uf case of smallr. J, A. Wheeler and dauifhter,last year In the luttcnemtcuce public china wa being repatml. in Polk county prior to May, IsiL'; two
Inthnie. Purse, 130. JM Hlaals's tne use or iron from tbe uai uegie mill

List of unclaimed letter remaining
in Independence poet office, Aug. S,
WI2.

Brlgg. T. W. (2) Brlgg. Tomle (2)
Daniel Dr. SamT Halgbt. A. (2)
Hill, Wm. A. Myer. Walter
Wood.W. H. Woods, W.
W'llks.Jea. White, M. P.

E. O. Rohkbtho, P. M.

COMK AND SKTTLK.

Luther Grounds bavlnir formed a

mix in jsew Turk I ity, 'Hire castaMia Katie, left Thursday for rkalachuol. haa been a irutat or Mr. J, V. 1 mrt v- - nve hundred men are emo loved.were rciKirtedW. O. Hart ha lut ItnUhed a nice I runiout, b : CUnUiii Cole' linen

peak of, and were to live principally
ou fresh air and such like ethereal ra-

tion. Now Ihl I a mistake. There
I uo more use to talk about running
newspaper on wind thau there la to

O'lVtunelt for the last week. Her spring. They expect lo visit iSewjHirt and a atrlke would delay tlie compleIt I anuoiiuced that Judge WallerVista Bos, blk in: Peter Cuik'tMay F.country resldeuceou hi (arm at Halt ere ineir return.many frteud were glad to tee her. tion of several I tilted Slate cruiserQ. Greabain will take the stump for theb tu; Mark Bureh' Silver, g in;She will teach In the Salem achoola the Mis Ainrle Wlnnull ha been en wblob are in course of construction.Creek. Mr. Hart and family will live reopie party. '

Henry Harria. of Taooma. Wsahgaged to leat'b the Huver schisil, beglu- -coming year. I'wiug Syiwrnilils; heal 8 III a.

I'lirseliSI, Vail II Alibis A row of rookeries In Seattle werelu North Independence however, talk of ruuulmr any other business uina" the first Monday In HcpUnulwr, killed bis daughter, Ktta, aged aboutburned, aud two children of MiltonIvihovko H Mladley, on of our A eotumuuUtkin on the silver voca without support, and if the prohibition Mis Wlnnull I an excellent teacher, twenty five, and then killed hlmaelf.W, blk m; Mark Holme' Buukeye
Boy, be. Tanner were burned to death. partnership with L. B. Knuiar. want Ilie UiouKht sho had len criminal vtion, from W. U W llkln, I crowded The Itcpulilicau of Washingtonami no doubt will give plemlhl satis

faction.
leading merchant, had hi Itmg, flow-

ing whWker trimmed c lowly the other
day, and appeared upou our treet

Trotting ror two in three.lt want au organ they will flud It

necessary to uocrttie fur the paper and Intimate with a Portland drummerout thi week on account of lack of nimiuated Job ii li. Uuiiraw for tovrunw m r w liier Yiumout, n named Ira G. Benton. This i uot be

all old account nettled by note or cash.
Hardware and machinery coat money
so dou't fall to come forward and settle
immediately. at-- 4t

Measr. Cherrv. Won! llutler. and eruor. A full alate ticket waa noml- -
pace. It will pH--

r next week. j t; .itisiier King i'atenn, u ; aupay their tutwcrlpiloua. Then again, a lieved. It I mild that Harrl was Innatml.Clara Irvine, went to the mountain 11 Dehwhtuuu' Yauiiulsli, blk a sane.state paper, a the Voyre profewed for a few day' hunt, and bsk urubThere will m uo aervlm tu the New York tyM)graphiial union, No.
0, announces that the boycott against II awl Key attempted to maketo be, must lx located lu a towu of euouah to last a doxen men all um- - MOTICK.ohureh at Dixie ou next Holiday, Au

ror itorae owned in 1'oik county
prior b May, im, 8 lu 6, Purn tm
I M Htau Jay M. b ; It 1) Cooper

balliMHi aceuslon at Seattle. Owlnir tonier. mere wa a tourtn member or uie iew tora truiune la on, aim matsome slue. There la no use lu runninggust 21, ltiia. Itee. Poling ha been K. P. Dove ha purchased the Inter- -a wind, tlie iialloon did uot go straightthi party, whose name we did not tbe Triimiw la now a strictly unionlllsck DiaiiKind, bik g; Mark llurvli'sa paper of any kind much lea a state up, and the aeronaut wa dashedcalled to ltrownavllleou the above date, eat of D. G. Dove in the Arm of Dovelearn. Itickrell, ir: J K IsMk' Kilty L Ki nst a fence. Hhe clunir to the tmr- -At Oakland, Ur Mr. V. Bard wa Bros., and uow own a two-thir- d inbnuJ W Kirkland' Nettle K, br m;Mr. Fink, of lhtllos.st.'piuHl on a uall Hon. I). (. Quick made u a plea schule, and made the lump, and allulit- -
paper lu a towu where there I not

nearly enough bindue to 0iport even
the smallest and mot lnoouseueuttal

riding on a load of hay with her husant coil ihl week, aud report the har- -aud run It entirely through her fool. ed in a lake. When picked up she wai fiumpsl (iley, lilkg;
claw, trottimt. Purse, tm.

terest iu the buslnea. i). O. Dove ha
no Interna whatever In tbe general
farmlnif, hop erowlnir aud stock busi

band. The team ran away, and he
fell off, wheu the wheel passed overThe wound la nulla painful aud she vmiing or wiic t hi run mast.

He report a very flue yield of all fall- -
found to liudly injured.

The Ktrike among the switchmen atM telle A Whll ev'a itiwimin. b a:sort of publication. There are uot
will be confined to her Mom for a time, Ham A t'roweil' Pilot luionl, a a: tier. She died lu four hour.

Twenty people hive died at Helmlt
ness heretofore carried on by the Doveso n grain, and a nor yield of spring- - Buffalo I on In earnest, Tlie railwayI. V W Uulml.y'a i'hallamoiit Boy, b s;enough buslue men lu Monmouth a

yet to give a paper anything like the owu grain, 'ihl geuilemii I much " n f. UOVE.Fd. Dove ha purchased the Interest re Harassed in every possible wav. Sota, N, J., lu the last week from a disw j wiiitmore' ieona, b m; Adaminterested In fruit culture, lie tell us far about $10,000 worth of property lisof hi brother, I). U, Dove, In the bul ease which very much resemble Asiat
41-- 2t :

,

NOT1CK.
tsher' Pear FUber, b madvertising support mammary for it ex that the bei prune orchards he has seen

wlih a Harrison hat on, and lib
had o materially improved

that we look him for a Democrat but
for grandfather' hat.

tVPARTXaRMitrv-- J. W. Wholley,
of 1'ortlamt, Judge M. L.

Tipe, of Itovallla, and
Judge R. 8. Mrahau, of Allwuy, have
formed a law with the
head office lu tVnland. Till I un-

doubtedly one of the tugel law
firm lu the mate. All will reside lu
I'ortland.

Uanu KruVKi. At the nutting
of the 8tale Ikwrd of Aitriculture yea
tenia)-th-

e mutrnet for furulnhlng the
music for Uie tate fair wa let to the
MouuiouU) tWIet band, fr

we ittva the bid of ditterent
band: Monmouth Cadet, eighteen
pkHM, I'-'- Second HckI incut, t--

Ml verton. thirteen pten, t'M;
WRhleen ur twenty pieces

knl; Turner, Uteeu pkwe, Mn
rim (Viuty iMemomtt.

MtsfNKR.TtKl. The IHtlk county
corri)onk.'iit of the Mrufewntm we
. , . I 1 I ... y

V .. ...

been destroyed, presumably by theic cholera. The disease ha spread toueaaand proiarty of the Dove Jtrta. Trotting, for a yer-ol- d, 2 In 8. Puraeare in me ioia bin lu ioik county striker. Swllche are thrown whileHiMtitKuood, a village a few miles fromIktciice, aud the man who attempt to
run a twiner there will flud, a have F V Bier' Althca; J C Mosier Havlne sold mv blacksmith bnalnesatrain are passing whole trains of carmlltaI lei

Y'A. uow own two-thir- d of the bus!
Uea.

THK N. C, TOPNU, Ntsiliday liell; Van B Dclishiuutl'i I reoucal all person knowins them- -are set on fire, aud ilumaire Is done InWin. IL Mur sued the PlukertonUnit her ltare and never! of hi pre Inet D, blk m.uh !, ! V i.MHg, anil '. A. I'jlmra, to-d- for SJi.noo. He wa one of theIt would lie a shame to cut down the chow, troltluir. I'urae tJntl. Mi.,kdecessor, that he might a well throw
elvc Indebted to me to come at once

settle. Your Respectfully,
40-- 2t K. K. Kbk.ngel.

every ible way. So far the perpe-
trator of these outrage have not lawn
apprehended. The strike is spreading

uwnsrs. tvitrn msr noat.
On July i!d the"little uleamer H C.

meu iu tlie Plukerton ngfit with tbeBurch'i IUckreal.if: Perkins's ('hurleythistle thi time of year, when they III dollar Into the river. The closing strikers. He base hi cause of action
1", b ; Itavld K Jlokin Hick l,yYounv burned to the water's edge, aud io oilier cuieaare first beginning to rlpcu, and will issue of the Vojiys ay: b g; Barrow Bru.' Multnoumh, b; T on the grouud that he wa employed

simply to watch buildings lu tbe stale
of New York, to which the defendanti'uruer' Boa L. blk a; Geo M Mis At'ocirr 15.

Portland 4, Teoma6, at Salem
while there were rumor that th boat
had been burned for the luaurauce,
these rumor seemed to have uo foun

oon scatter the cd bmailcast. Iki n't
do 1U No, never.

Tt MII.HAKII.V St'lKSlKIV
With th deeiet regret, and a keen

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try the Independence steam laundry.
Special rate for family washing are

ner Lucy B, b mj T W Harris' Ktle The British ship Thraclan wa lostsense of financial aaitrltlce, we are Com falsely aud dmvitfiilly prctcuded to he
taking him, wheu a a matter of factWheat I coming Into Helmick Ilro.' with all on bord. twenty-tw- o soulsTrotting, 3 In ft. Purse

dation in fuel. huheiiiciil develop,
me n is, however, have proved that the
report were true.

The lmoerbil Council of the Ancientpelled to usMid publication of the
.YfH'Mimvf yVorMt until the ueeery be was bclmr taken to Homentead. thewarehouse, at Parker, at a great rata tlui. Hm lev A Wisdom' Challenger made by the Independence atetm

laundry.
Order of tlie Mystic Shrine I In session
lu Omaha.hey expect to (tore fifty to sixty thou- - hlcf, b I. T A Tomer Caiumah, b m. result U'lng that he waa oomjielkid to

run the gauutlet throogh tbe uaib,
1 lie owner were imietited to toe hasupport can tie bmuicht to taar, and the

outstanding bills doe u are paid. lem Iron Work for the boat' machinaud bushel thi roiia, having giv hvans and Houtair, the California If you want to look at your best,when one of hi vital organ wa per-

manently Inluntl, incapacitating himThe support of the Viwrr a a party Ilueklon's Arul.s Halts,

The Ut aalvo in tlie world for cut,

kick oeeauw ne mniw our iirui. .io
If he wilt Jut read that Item avaln, he
will flud that it wa not beanim he
atole our Item that we kicked. It wa

ery, and "lie wa insured In the Fire-
men' Fund euiauy for In faorgan has Ut o anything but satisfac have your washing done by the Inde-

pendence steam laundry. Goods calledfor hi accustomed labor.
train robbers, were not captured, and
the pursuit haa been given up.

Ikn Craft, aged twenty-one-, of Port- -tory. The state exeeultv commltue vor or me foundry, u wa a weii- - bruise, sore, ulcer, salt rheum, fever
for and delivered free of charge.uown iact tut me ooai wa runuiug

A ret rat 12.
At Hartford, Conn., a heavy bme latin, wa run over and killed by asores, tetter, chapwd baud, chilblain,

corn, and all klu eruptions, aud post- - .Northern Pacific twitch enirlne. Ill Tbe beautiful luster that the Indewall felt and killed live workmen.ts'hlnd Bimnclaliy, aud the adjuster fur
the insurance company retried the
matter to the home oflliw. The com- -

has done nothing lowanl sllmulatlnu
thegMwth oi the pacr; not eveu paid
u for the Jolt work we did for them
the first of last May, amounting to
nearly thirty dollar. We have la-e-n

lenient with our friend, and repeatedly

ikt-aus- of trouble over water riirhU, body waa horribly tnnngled.
After a lx week' Rtrmrirle. the nud- -vely cure plli, or uo my required. Klmer Walter, oflbsl Bluff. Cal shot

en out Ml.iXiO sacks.

Our friend, Attorney (J. A. Hmlth,
urprlid u thi week by putting on

the printer' veil aud going to the case
and setting type a glibly a you please.
Come again Ilro. Hm it b.

Htore your wheat at the Talmnge
mills. The new warehouse h now
ready for receiving Wi.noil bushel of
wheat. Your revtmlly, ".'

Klemwn A Ckxlfelter Ilro.

uy then sent Tho. McCarthy, a de
pendence steam laundry gives to linen
Is much appreciated by everyone at all
particular about bis appearance.

It I guaranteed to give perfect satis and killed Mrs. Peter Wall and her von.tective for th oouitHUiy, to ferret out The Montreal uullmaker have won
dler employed In the iron mill of Lan-

caster, Pa,, accepted a reductlou of from
ft to fa r Un. Six hundred men are
employed In the mills.

nfonia'd them by private Mlets that th matter. He arrived in Salem a few faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cent per box . Foraaleby any Stockton 4 Henkle have Just closedw were not refmug me uppon lay go, aud under the guise of au ad their strike, the mill having accepted
the amalgamated ama-lation'- s scale.

juster, met lb owner to talk matter

because ot.r hoin were an cruelly
blighted when all our attempt! to Meal
from him were fnwtrated by the fact
that almiwl without, exception hm
Item were copied fMMH the VfT f ibis.
We don't mind hi teallng, only It
waild kuk a little more (lr It he
would get au original Item once in a
while wotlint we could tcal etiough
fnn him to keep even. We 've had
our ay now. :

Bask II all The ball club d.lre
to ay that owtiiit tu the fact that
they have not made ex pen far
till eHm, they lmvo dit-lde- to
cliargi llka a well a men. The
bov hope, in view of the fin't that at

At lunian, another mining town ofA small war cloud between f.ngmud
promimHl us, aud that we were listing
money every mouth, but the Interest
disiilaved by those that should have

over, lie Informed litem llial ne be and Htiaxl t rising. It ta ovei the the Tennessee Coal and Iron Company,
a tiaib made prisoner of 2N2 convict

an Invoice of their immense stock of
goods, aud are receiving new goods ,

every day, which they are selling at
tbe lowest possible prices.

lieved that I he ImmU hud been set on
Are, aud asked them to meet him thegiven thi all Importaut matter their piwwutliiu or territory m souuieaatcru

Asia. and twenty-seve- n guards, and ahipped
them to Chattanooga. The miners areiirnest attention anil einleavor, nave next morning at Halt Ferry to kaik

At Oitden, N. J.. a bulldlnir In coursen so liulutilltcalitlv small that It over the ground aud make a for The new stock of shoes, hats, dreeofciimtructloii colliiised burying thirty etermlned that they will not compete
rllh convict labor. This l the econdcould have been put lu th corner of a

goods, and furnishing goods, now arworkmen. MiMl or ten are dead or wintbe bail or lb boat, which were
thought to be hidden lu the bruah nearlimit s eye w ithout making in little

THE TOMB.

wil.COX.-Tued- ay, Attguat id, 1MH2,

T. Wileiix.of Monmouth, agist alsiul
seveiityjeara.

LA W BKN Cli M ary , the
daughter of Mr. and Mr. J. W.

tawrctice, of North Independence,
Sunday, August 14ih, Iwi The fu-

neral wa held Wediiodny.

die. Several are still In the mine.naect wluK. We love tlie principle of the seen of the fire, llils was on
of that company' mine that baa been
cleared of convicts. Neither the com-

pany nor governor ha decided on any

riving at Stockton A Henkle'a, are the
best aud cheapest ever brought to thisA dispatch from Uuctiee ay thai.he eaue we have earnestly advtxted. Wednesday, Aualiat ltlth. Then the

We also admire the enthusiasm din- - a blacksmith of that city named Allan!
ho discovered the lost art of tempering

owners stal led for home, aud McCar course oi action.
other place laditu are not only charged
admiiwion, but are alxo churtted tor
aralu lu the grand xtaud, that thi will ltayed by our prohibition friend, but market. Call and see our goods 'and

get price and see if our statements arethy, they thought, went to bed. But Tlie mllltla ha been called out at
let us remind you that enthusiasm oopHir to auy degree of hardness de-

al red.nsieao, ne inn oui oi town ueiore lliey Iluttalo, the aheritt' flndinir hlmaelf not correct.without substantial backing lu matter lid, and wa at Hall Ferry with th The atcamahlp Polar Bear, of Astoif political reform fall Hat to the iieriti ami deputy nair an Hour before If you are at all particular about theria, wa fired uisiu by a detachment of
marine from the Yorktown, at Fall

powerless. When the sheriffs posse
arrived In tlie yard, they refused to
set, and all but three or four handed
their chit) to the officer. No train are
heimrruu on the road affected. A

look of your collar, cuff, and shirts,they arrived there. When they dMve
up they did a the detective expected

ground.
There I a move being md to form
Joint slock company and If miccemful ass, Alaska. The 1'olar Hear imme ou will send them to the Salem steament for the tool witn in Intention

diately got out of range. Ill thought
(I run imer on a passenger train that was(whtcti eaiinoi ne unlcs a general

I taken In the nutttcr throuith- - tnal tlie murines misiooa me roiar laundry, where they will be turned out
with a glossy finish that ia elegance
Itself. Price very low. Leave orders

Bear for a British poacher.outthetate)the pajier will be pub--

Swan Johnson waa driving a slx- -

Mr. 8tin pmprletreaofthe"Chrl-tia-
House," woold y to her patron

that she make a specially of Sunday
dinner, ami always serve chicken or

turkey. Price Invariably M ccnl. iM2
IU'V. J. W. Craig will preach next

Sunday at II o'clock, a. m. at Mon-

mouth lu the Christian church, and
In the evening In Independence at the
M. K. Church Houth. All are cordially
luvited.

Dr. K.O. Young, veteriuary surgeou
and dentist, Inte of New U rn, ha lo-

cated permanently lu Iudc)cndence.
Toe dwtnrcomc highly nwimmendel.
HI oflU-- I over the Indeeitdence
Nulioiiid bank.

Four convict fouixi from the
last Frlilay night. They

were all sent up from Multnomah

county. Their name are: John Don-sho- e,

John Kvans. itoU-r- t Mux

Hchueider, and D. H. Holliilny.

Accohllng to the Saimmnn, a young
married man named Jin k Hhcrman,
ald to tie a bonkkeeHtrof this city aud

Monmouth, I nnder arreat at Halem

llslitxi on a smelly political nasi ami
ii anis-aranc- e very much like the New at the Salem stage barn.liuixe team hltcheil to a wagon loaded

with powder near Cascade city, a campYork I'oiw, ve hoiie to suceii-d- .

Now Try Tkla.

It will wait you nothing and will

urely do you good, If you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with Throat, Chest

or Lung. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Cough mid Cold I

guaranteed to give relief, or money
will be dd back. HulTorer from a

Grippe found It Just the thing and mi
dcr It use hud a speedy aud perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our ex-

pense and learn for yourself Just how

good a thing It la Trial bottle free at

any drug store. Iare Im SOc, aud $1.

WANT TO KKNT.

There is no place In Oregon where aon tbe Great Northern iu Waahlnutou.The matlcr is largely lu your hands.
better meal 1 served than at the res'HpeMK HOW."

tViMittairn uf tlis World,
taurant of WestaootteY Irwin, 271 Com-
mercial street, Salem. Courteous at-

tention, a fine meal, and the popular
price of 25 cents, have made this
houae the headquarters of everyone

stopped In the yard last night ay the
striker were sober and polite. They
limply told the passenger that the
train would go no further. They gave
a their reitaou for striking that the
company refused to pay wage suff-
icient for their famlilea. At F'lmlra,
a state of affair similar to the situation
in Buffalo exist. President McLeod,
of tbe Beading railroad, ha offered a
reward of (5,0(10 to any person furnish-
ing evidence that will lead to the con-
viction of any one guilty of violence to
the company's employe or property.

AlKll'STlfl.
Taooma 10, Portland 9, at Salem.
In Keudrlck, Idaho, Are did great

damage.
Yesterday there were 7,fi00 new case

no n aa occasion to aine in Halem.

TIME TABLE.
IniUpandenc and Monmouth Motor Una

of throwing them Into the river.
Young held the hum, and Dove and
Pylntru went Into the brush for the
tool. At tht luncture Hheriir Knight
and the detective went to the buggy
and arrested Young, and commanded
htm to halloo for Ikive aud Pyburu to
return. He did o, and wheu they
came up they were promptly arrested.
The slier I If and detective then went
Into the bruah and found the tool
which had tieeu bidden. The men
were Immediately taken hack to Salem,
and placed In Jail. The three were
placed In cvrate cell, aud by last
Friday each one had confessed.

The manner In which the burning
waa accomplished wa till: Dove took
the engineer away, and during their
absence Young and Pyburn poured oil
over the Moor aud casing of the Uiller,
aud Pyburn spoiled the match. The
Umt burned no fast that the two had uo
time to nave any of the furniture. '

The owner say that It was a choice
between burning the Umt and In hav-
ing a Judgment hanging over them,
and they decided they would take the
risk ami burn her tor the luRtirance
money.

The three men waived a preliminary
hearing, and were held to await the ac-
tion of the grand Jury. In default of
fli.MMI '"'II they were committed to the
county Jail.

Lsavss Leave
Momuouth.Independence,

chargel with rape. Nettle Good, of

The undersigned desires to rent a
farm of from one to Ave hundred acri
of land to cultivate ou the shares. He
ha team and all necessary modern
machinery to do llrst-cla- s work, He
has Just (old hi farm at Falls City,
hence the Uive proMwllion, Address,
John I. Montgomery, Fall City, Polk
oou n ly , Oregon. 41 4t

TlllalSTHKI.AHT NOTHK.

I, the undersigned would respectfully

7KXI

8:10
:.Sil

11:16
Ittwi

:4S
&mn

8:16

7:S0
8:25

limo

11:15

6:16
6:11

North Balem, made the complaint.

If the ladle would abandon cosmet-

ic and more generally keep their blood

pure and vigorous by the use of Ayer's
Haranparilla, naturally fair complexions
would be the rule Instead of the excep

ot cholera and S.BOO death in Russia.
At Homestead a largo crowd at-

tempted to atone four non-unio- n men
who were being taken from the mill
to tall for steal lng. The mllltla and
police dispersed the crowd. Recently,
the Carnegie company otl'ered one of
tlie best iron and steel roller of the
country, fttlO s week to take charge of
their rolls at Homestead. The man
refused, a he I one of the leaders in
the Amalgamated association. Thi
show that the company are determined

FOR SALE.
tion, as at present. Pure blood I the

FnaHAi.K-Chr- an

but positively notify all persons in-

debted to me, whose account date
prior to January, IkM, to come for-
ward and settle at once, or else 1 shall
lie oomHilled to place ald note and
.iMiiiiiil. In fit., I.ui.ilu nt i.iw ullt.nau )

new house and four lota
in Moniiiouin. will sen all or any part.Pavmentji on ln4lallm.nt nlnn Address W.

best beauthlnr.

The eye of the whole world arc

turned toward the planet Mur these
J. Splltmau, Mon mini Ui. u

evenings, a owing to hi nearness to
Lncklaniuts Hula.

not te considered a harilhip. I be
nianagera of the Independenoa o;l-atl-

have apared no aiu norexpciwc
to furulIt a place where lover of port
may go and enoy a rvpectuble enter-

tainment, and It Is no more than fair
that they be glveu at leaHt their e.

A heretofore, there will lie
no charge for vehicle and grand-stan- d

eat.
' A Fine HoTat Mr. J. M. Stark ha

Jiwt ontnpteted the liwhle wirk of the
Little !'ala of thi city. To ay that
thi hotel now ha accommodation
eijual to auy ou the line I not over-atailu- g

the fact. There are thrity-Din- e

newly-plastere-

and d nm. Kch ttKim
I lighted by a twenty-cwid- le power
locaudecent electrio light. In fact,
everything I new aud neat a a pin.
The kitchen I new throughout. The

parlor and otilce have been completely
overhauled, and the accommodation
are nrt-c!- a In every particular. Now
alnce Mr. Htark ha Invented largely In

property here, aud ha expended money
here for hi own profit, and alao helta
to build up the town a well, he should
be patronixed by the biwlnea men of
the city by the banker a well a by
the laborer. It take the patronage of
all Induatrie to support a good hotel
lu any city.

A si) Tkev Bkht Fob Mokk. For
the benefit of Inexperienced partlea in-

tending to go to the mountain orcoatd
and camp out, we puhilah the following
llt of article which were lound on the
etreet laat Friday, and which. Judging
from the handwriting, wa lost by one
of a party of four who left here laid Fri-

day for the logging camp on Hlg Luck-lamut- e

and returned Tueaday: One
aack flour, six lu. bacon, ten lb,
cracker, two II. collee, one lb. tea,
ten ll, onion, twenty lb, potatoea,
lx loaves bread, two can coudenaed

milk, two can peachex, one can peara,
two can bHtiaba-a- , one can pepper, one
ten lb. sack salt, four lb, butter, one
Jar pickle, four dox, eggs, two lb,
elieeac, four lb. leefaleok, ten sheet

atlcky fly paper, two boxea ahoe black

lng, one .blacking bruah, one clothes
brush, four towels, one box toilet aoap,
one iMdtle liniment, otie bottle cough
medicine, one box pill, one pnekage
matchea, one broom, six bead cabbage,
five II. augur, one bottle syrup, one
bottle vinegar, six novels, two tlcks
cosmetic, raxore, tfwlh brushes, uall
briiMliea, bxith powder, shaving soap,
lather brushes, tobacco, plfa--, cigura,
nncntlw killer, axe, hammer, nails, wa-

ter bucket; clothes-line- , cal.dlcs, pack
cards, stand table, tin cups and plate,

. knlve fork andspfKitis.biitcherKnlfc,
four chairs, onHee pot, frying pan, camp
kit tie pot hook, tea (fit, butter dial),
butter knife, five lb, lard, two ham-

mock, pillow, blanket, Mheel. night
hlri, ijockct mirror, large inlrrors,

hair brush, dish rai;, tlslii ig
gun, pistol, court plaster, axle

grwow, uioinuiilllou, cigarette, sheet
Iron atuvd, extra leM-k- extra trousers,
flahhiK Units, tent, buck saw, lantern,

ad oil, rocking chair, over coats, dus-

ter, umbrellas, more microbe killer,
four pocket eompaaac, rublafr cmt.
needles and thread, one alarm chstk,
jleld glass, neck ties, tyillars and cull's

theThe recent showers have caused
farmers a gisid deal of trouble.

InMr. P. Hiltlhrand haa Improved

the earth be la alajut the brlghtcat alar
now visible. Hut hi brightness la a

nothing when compared with the lus-

ter the Independence steam laundry
gives to collar and cufFs,

On Friday ,the 13th, there came near

being a very disastrous fire on tin John
Vernon farm. A spark from the en

Ammonia and Alum
Officially Condemned.

INDIANAPOLIS IN THE WAKE OF OTHER CITIES

Coat will Ik) saved by heeding the'
uUive notice. Alt peraona knowing
themselves indebted to me since

will also make settlement a
soon aa convenient. J . B. Cooi'Kit.

Allg. 1(1, Ml- -, iMlKI'KMlKSCK, Or.
41--

M A ft II A l,MOTI C K.

AH person are hereby notified that
the ordinance requiring all live stock
to he kept oil tlie streets of Indcen-deuc- e

gisv into efloet ou September 1,

Ou and after that date any cut
tie, horsca, or other live stock found
running at large will to) Impounded.

J. 10. HUIIIIAIII),
41 2t Marshal.

A UOOO IIAKOAIN,

For sale 111 West Iiiilem'inlenee,

gine of Dempay's threshing outfit act

the Htubble on lire and burned up a

In some mysterious way the powder
exploded. Johnson waa blown many
feet away and will die. The horse
had to tie kllkd.

At Carmlohoel, Pa., Tho. Morgau
shot and killed hi father aud elster.
The father intended to be married, to
which the son objected, and the father

g ohdurule, tne young mau shot at
htm but miwed and fatally wounded
hlHHlstcr. The old man fled but the
son pursued anil killed him.

The Democrat of Allegheny county,
Pa., will nominate William Welhe,
president of the Amalgamated assoc-

iation, for emigres. Ills opiaineut will
lie John Dalu'll on the ltcpublicau
ticket. HnghO'Doiinell will run for
state assemblyman ou the Democratic
ticket from the same district.

Fred C. Christ, of Fltidlay, Ohio, wag
admitted to the Goisi Samaritan Hos-

pital, Portlund. sult'crlng from typhoid
fever. Usik a snotgun
which ho had with him lu the room,

placed tne miw.le to hi head and
pulled the trlger with hi toe. Me
leave a wife and children in Fludlay.

Tho feeling la so Intense In Memphis,
Ten n., among all clusae, over the com-

mutation by Governor Buchanan of H.
(Hay King' sentence to Imprisonment
for lll'o, that ninny prominent business
men say they will cheerfully Join mob
to tiring the governor to Memphis and
tar and feather him. Many people ad-

vocate au indignation meeting for tho
purptste of passing resolutions notify-
ing the governor that if he ever comes
to Memphis again, he will do so at his

peril
On account of many threatening let-

ters received by Chairman Frick, the
force of delect Ives guarding him has
been more than doubled. The culkcrs
and carpenter at the Church boatyard
struck y against handling the
girder manufactured at the Caruogle
mill. The executive board of the
American Federation of Labor decided
not to boycott the Carnegie output at
present owing to the fact that notwith-

standing report to the contrary, there
Is next to nothing to boycott. If the
mills succeed in getting a force of men
at work, however, a boycott will be in-

augurated.
Aucwst 13. ,

Portland 10, Spokane 8, at Portland.
Karl Price and Arthur Kurtx, eight-year-ol- d

boy of Lansing, Michigan,
crawled Into an The lid fell
and Imprisoned them, aud when found

they were dead.
At Bull'ulo, N. Y., 2,000 switchmen

of the F.rle, the Rending, and the
Valley roads, struck for higher

wages and for a day of ton hour.
Three, fires were started in dlftcrent
pnrta of the yards, which are thought
to be the work of the strikers.

The amount of waircs paid at Carne-

gie's Homestead mill is now known
for a certainty. Of the whole number
of employee, thirteen received an aver-
age of if 7fi0 per day; forty-si- between

land 85 per day; 3,177 from (1.00 to
:r2 ytet day; and 1(11) received 14 ceuta
per hour. Less than 000 meu are at
work In the mills, and there are not a
dozen skilled workmen among them.
The locked-ou- t men say that at no
time since the beglnulug of the trouble

A. W. Blackford, aHH-ia-l deputy
head consul fur the Woislmeu of the
World, organ I ml a camp at thi place
last Hoturday night, August 13, with
thirty name on charter list. The fol-

lowing are the name of officer elected:
M. I. Baldwin, consul; It. L. Hhelley,
ndvisor; I). M. Kcmaen, banker; Prof,
L. W, McAdams, clerk; Geo. Strong,
escort; H. C. Finch, watchman; N. B.
Barnaul, sentry; K. L. Kelchum, phy-

sician; K. L. Ketchum, Arl Armstrong,
J. W, Bull, nianuger.

Oregon Slata Kslr.

The State Fair for IMtft! commcnoea
on the llith day of SeptemU-r- , and
last one week. The Slate Board of
Agriculture ha made and m now mak-

ing many chuuge and Improvement
which add greatly to the U aiity of the
grounds and to the comfort aud con-

venience of exhibitors, patron and
visitor. There are two electric street
railway lines running from Halem to
the Fuir irroiinds, thus aft'onllng pleas-
ant and rapid transit to aud from the
grounds to the city. The exhibit In
all departments promise to be large,
being atliuulotedliy the oiler of liberal
premium. The ground and pavilion
will lw lighted by electricity, and the
pnvlllou will be open four ulght dur-

ing the week, (hxid music will lie fur-

nished for the pavilion concert each
evening, and on the ground during
the day. Kntrlc for premium will
close at 3 p. m. the first day of the Fair,
aud all those who can make their en-

tries on Friday and Saturday before
will avoid the crowd. All exhibit
must be in place by 10 p. m. of the tlrt
day of tho hdr.

Send to O. W. Watt, Asa't Secretary,
ut Hulcm, for a premium list.

"
COW NOTIC'R.

All persons are hereby notified that
all cowa or cattle of ay kind found on

the streets after 8 o'clock p. m. will be

Impounded. Thi la positively the last

notice aiid govern you reel ve according.

y, x . Signed,

August 1, 18!2. T. Fknnell,
SO 41 City Marshal.

'
J.illli'n. Jams and Vnterin,

What to preserve? and how to do H?

are question .satisfactorily answered

in "Ayer's Preserve Bmik." Beclpe
for the newest, moat delicious, and, at

tho same time, economical Juma, jellies
and preserves are contained In this
book. All practical, having beou tested

by one of the moat noted culinary au-

thorities and housekeeper of the day.

Ayer's Preserve Book mailed to any
address ou receipt of a two-cen- t stamp

by J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mima

large stack of straw, and had It not

been for the Herculean cll'ortaof about

fifty men the whole crop of grain would

have been destroyed.

"Two year ago two of my family, a
eight block from main street nn Mon

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
is Pure.

IT CONTAINS NO DELETERIOUS INGREDIENTS

(See Report of fndlanopoli. Board of Health, on Bakiog powder November 4, 1Mb)

young man and airlrl, had very severe

and dangerous attack of bliaaly flux,"

say Mr. John Cisik, of Pilot, Vermilion

Co III. "The disitor here wna unanio,

mouth street, first house ou left across
bridge going west, four lota, a four-roo-

cottage, with barn and othnr out-

buildings, partly set to young orchard
and small frulta. Thi is a good liar-eul- n

If taken soon. Inquire at this of-

fice. '

. FOR SALC.
The undersigned oflers at private

after a week's time to check oi relieve

either case' I then begnu to use

Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera, and
Dlarrhwa remedy, Improvement wu

liealtb and la able to ue out again.
Mr. Outhouse, of LaOramlo, Is visit-

ing her relatives In Polk county. -

Sir. Welch ha the now auhoolhouae
nearly completed. It I a sample of
skillful work, and the director did
well in selecting him to do the work.

Mr. John Grove I building a large
hop houae on his farm near the Luck-lamut- e

bridge. Mr. Grove haa planted
twenty acres In hop, and they look
well for the first season.

Mr. Maoeldowne, who recently
bought the Ferguson farm, haa lust
completed a handsome residence. Mr.
Muceldowue I a man of life and energy.

Home people say it la Wlck(ed) to
Steele. We suppose it I all right In
some place.

Misses Minnie Tctherow and AvI
Christian, of your burg, were visiting
among their friends Huturduy and Sun-
day.,

Mr. M. Simpson, of Newport, Or.,
wo visiting id brother Isaac, thi
week. He returned home Saturday.

Mr. John Bum I repairing hi mill
dam. He expect to have It completed
by Sept. 1st. Mr. Itichard Ferguson
I In charge of the Job, and It I well
constructed. We believe It will stand
the strong current of the river.

From all report, fall grain I turning
out better than expected. Spring grain
will be a light crop In most places,
and oat are not more than half a crop.

Lost week Mr. K. Steele threshed"
2,000 bushel of barley from about
twenty acre. Mr. Steele I a very
sklllftil furmer, and make It pay him
well for his work. X. X. X.

NOTICR TO KAIlMKltg.

All wheat stored at the Talmage
mills, If sold to other parties will he de-

livered free on board at Independence.
KbKMHKN & CX01KKIrKB BBOB.

40 3t

seen very anon, and my children arose aide on the Dove Bros, premises, aix
milch cow, four ycarllmrs, four two- -

year-old-a, three horse, and onegtMid
stallion. The above are oflcred at vcrv
reasonable prices. Inquire of

40 at K. P. IXivr, Admlnlatmtor.

AniHININTItATOlt-- MOTICK,

On the 2d diiFoTjuly, 1SA2, I waa
annolnted admlnlatrnlor nf t Im iimIiiIa

AMMONIA AND ALUM NOT FITTED FOR FOOD.

Dr. Latz chemist to. the Board of Health, who made
the investigation of the Baking Powders on the market, at
the request of the Board says: "Physiologists of high stand-
ing consider Ammonia and Alum deleterious substances
junfitted for use in food."

These are the brands condemned by the ;Board of
Health: Royal, Climax, Atlantic and Pacific, Kenton, Crown,
Sea foam, Bon Ben, Early Rising, Queen, Rega, Ruckelhaus,
Forest City, Calumet,

'

Dr Latz, City Chemist also says- - "Dr. Price's Baking
Powder, contains, only such ingredients as a Pure Baking
Powder ought to be composed of and I recommend the same
to every housekeeper as pure, wholesome and effective."

(Signed)

, Peter Latz, City Chemist

of Bethuel Dove, by the county court

from what I feared would be their
death-- l ed. It Is a grand, good medi-

cine.'' For sale by all medicine dealers.

When at lilg Island, Va., last April,
I wa taken with a very severe attack
of diarrhoea. I never had It worse In

my life; I tried many
such aa Jlluckbcrry Wine, Pare-

goric, and Laudufium, without getting
any relief. My attention wa then
called to Chaniberlulii'a Colic, Cholera,
and Dlarrhica Itcniudy by M. It. C.

Tlnaley who hail been handling It

there, and In less than live inlnutea

after taking a small dose I wo entire-

ly relieved. O, U. Uurford, Harris

Creek, Amherst Co,, Va. For aole by
all medicine dealer.

oi roia county, uregon, and I have
3ualllled a audi and entered on the

my said trust. This la to no-

tify all person having claim agiilnst
said estate to present tlicm to me duly
aworu to n the law directs, at my

the Willamette river near
Hall's Ferry, with I u six months from
date hereof, K. p, Dovh,
(lu'W . Administrator of said estate.

Wha Baby wa tick, w gr if Ctorl,
Whm the wu Child, (ho cried for Castor ia,

Wl ah tatuma MIm, h clung t( Cwtor.

When the bad CUUreo, lie Uw" CMtorla,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla,


